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I.rukfn, dumped, ami shored up from lower !. 1. t
will i necessary io tlto seulinif in hold.

r.Mimaic iaiH:iu r worK nccessury to make the
hull sca-worin- y, $n .0()

Sail, ruling, boats mid gear, lines, pro. )
fmon etc. etc., ns pr schedules, $ 5iPl73

Tola

y the; Inez, 2 . tUys iVom lloston, via.
Valparaiso ami Tahiti wo have our files nf
American pajmrs, hut all tho political news
Ikh been previously received hy tllG over-lan- tl

mail.--.

The U. S. Whaling fleet now consists of
upwards of (mO vessels,' of '200,000 tons,
rusting ready for .sea $20,000,000, and man-
ned by 17,51k) penmen, half of whom are
green hands every voyage. Annual con-
sumption of this fleet, of American articles
it I IV;00 of foreign $ 1510,000. Value
(('import in crude state ft ,0J0,0O0,--vli- eii

manufactured $9,000,000, of which are ex-

ported $2,000,000. We derivo tlir.se facts,
from a speech in Congress, of Mr. (iriuuell
of New Bedford. In regard to the method of
levying duties, ho says :

1st. I am of opinion, and I believe all
bunnies men will agree with me, that spe-
cific duties are better, in all cases where
they can bo collected with convenience, than
ad valorem ; particularly when assessed on
tlitf value ot goods whence imported. My
experience ol twenty years in mercantile life
in the city of New York, has taught me that
there will always be a set of men ready at
nil times to defraud the government of the
mines wherever there is the least opening ;

at the same time they wrong the honest im-

porter. To such an extent was this carried
at one period in that city that nearly if not
every American importer of woolen goods
from England, and of French manufactures
trom b ranee, were driven from the busine:
it went into the hands of foreign agents, ma
ny ol whom were detected in their frauds, as
the public documents and records of the
courts abundantly show. It must be plain
to all, that there is very little, if any chance
to defraud the revenue when the duty is so

Tahiti Affaius. Our dates arc month
later. Wc learn that great activity prevails
nnong the public works, and many private
edifices are being erected. The editor ol
the Tahitian Journal remarks upon the gen
eral activity, that it proves that Tahiti will
not wait a definitive conclusion of political
a Hairs to become an important point in the
Pacific.

Admiral Ilainclin arrived Dec. f21st. in
the frigatu Virginic. Nothing definite had
transpired in regard to his mission, up to
the departure ol the Inez. We learn how
ever, that ho was surprised not to find the
Protectorate flag waving. He left France
July 27, before the news of the battles of Ma- -
hahena and Hapape had been received, and
finding upon his arrival such an unexpected
stateofairairs.it is presumed that he will
wait for further orders from France. The
conduct of Pomare renders this course ne-

cessary. She appears firmly bent upon com-
ing to no terms with (iov. Bruat, unless he
restores to her in full, her land and property
and re-hoi- sts her flag. To this etlect she
addressed a letter to him in October last.
Her people remain perfectly tranquil within
their entrenchments, awaiting the move-incu- ts

of the French ; but every day adds
to the difficulty of withdrawing their estab-
lishment, and it appears to be the general
impression that it would be permanent; the
Queen being induced to accept of terms,
t'ither entirely to yield the sovereignty, or
t reside peaceably under the Protecto-
rate.

There were lying in Papeite harbor, frig-
ates Virginio and Uianio ; corvettes Ivhin,
Ariane, Cioeletto Sultane, and steamer
Pha'loii. At Varravao, corvette Kmbus-cl- c.

In addition to; this large force, two
other vessels were looked for.

tov, IJruat by a public ordinance, an-

nounces that seamen of all nations will be
received into the government hospital.

1''iom CAi.iFouviA.Hy an arrival fro hi

"lifornia, we learn that on Dec. 1st. tilt.,
u, inhabitants declared against the Mexican
u"thoritie.s and have taken possession of the

t h i; v o l v x i: s i a n .

government horses and several pieees of ai
""-ly- . i my then encamped lo mih s from

Francisco. Alvarado and Castro ai
. io oc uic leading men. On the 3d.

inst, the .Mexican authorities with 100 men
went out to attack the revolutionists, but re
A 1

turned with no success. The General then
took 200 soldiers and several cannons, and
went on another expedition, with the de-
sign of fighting or coming to terms with them
ns he best might. The result is not yet
known. This wienie is probably an offshoot
of the revolution in .Mexico, which had com-
menced in Nov. last.

There has been no rain in California
since August. Small collections of hides
and tallow.

v.
Honolulu Wiiamxg Comiw.w. Hv ref

erence to the minutes of the meetinr of the
Whaling Company, as published in our col
umns, it will be seen that the proiect has
temporarily failed, owing to the unforeseen
unseaworthiness of the only ship which was
to be had. The enterprising spirit manifes
ted by the subscribers to the association.
augurs well for the renewal of the scheme
when circumstances become more favorable.
Jt appears to be the general opinion that a
successful fishery can be carried on from
this port, if suitable vessels and skillful cap
tains can be procured. A few small but
successful expeditions led to the present
flourishing condition of New Bedford, Nan-
tucket and other American towns. The an- -
vantagesof immediate vicinity to the ground
arc with us, and markets annually increas
ing and opening about us. The Oregon
will shortly consume much oil. Yearly the
advantages towards fitting out vessels from
this port are becoming more ample, but per
haps the be.ter plan at the commencement o
the enterprise would be to purchase and fit

out a ship in the United States.

The Momtoh. A new paper of tliis name has een
put upon our desk. It is a monthly journal, devoted to
parent and children; edited hy Rev. P. Dole, and i

sued trom the American Mission press. Terms $l per
annum, lirst nuinl.er issued Jan. isth inst. Parents
will read, examine, mil we hope subscribe for theni-selve- s

and their children. This makes the lil'th news-
paper now published in Honolulu,

Dr. P.ahcock. from therecently Oregon, at our request,
has very kindly prepared the communication 011 our
outside, in answer to several questions relative to that
country. From him we learn that at present there is a
great scarcity of goods there, and that the settlers are
quite destitute of many of the necessaries of life.
Sugar, molasses, oil, coll'ee, tea, hoots and shoes, window
glass, ready made clothing, and the urlieles usually in
demand in new countries, command very high prices for
which, wheat, flour, lumber, heef, hricks, and salmon,
must mainly he depended "P"11 1'" returns. An ex-
change of these commodities would he a henelit to Loth
countries, '

To the KiMTort ov the Polynesian :

Sir, As I know that you are, like myself, a friend
hoth to Temperance and Tetotalism, you will perhaps
the more readily give pjaeo. to the few following re-

marks.
Upon rending over, lately, some details respecting

Father Mathew's great success in ihe cause, in F.uglnnd
and Ireland, I could not help heing forcibly struck with
the (hriMiau and meek spirit 111 which the Hev. Father
proceeded in his glorious task. His system would ap
pear to he - and I cannot praise it too highly not to at
tack with indiscriminate rudeness and opprobrium, those
that siill kept aloof, many of whom, in fact, might have
been just 011 the point of joining him, mid by such
a course been disgusted mid lost to him forever; but by
persuasive language and a winning manner, he points
out llie ureal I eneliis to be derived, and thus adds thou-
sands to his ranks. In line, the Kcv. Father seems to
have feund out the great secret, that men may be led,
but will not be driven, to tctoiulr.iii. T.

Honolulu, January 2oth, ISIj.

SIHITINt; INTIIhLKiM.M'i:
F 0 li Til i: P O II T OF II () N () 1, ULU.

A R li I V K 1) .

J .111. 10 Am. ship Inez, Knox. Poston Mrtv lfl:
last from Tahiti 2" days. Merchandize to sundry,
houses, and stores for the American .Mission.

Jan. "Jo It. whale-shi- p Neuse, Fremont. Nantes
M months; last from St. Francisco. Am. whale
barque .Monmouth, Hedges, 11 months; .r0i wh.,
100 sp., I j, 000 ll.s. hone : 10 days irom Monlerey
left at Monterey, U. S. Frigate Savannah, Arm-htron- or;

to Hlljl j, o days.
Marque Don Quhotte, Pity, nt St. Francisco, for

Sandwich Islands jtoo. Ship Faina, Nye, at do.,
for do., may he expected daily.

san. 1: n .

Jan. 23 Am. whale-shi- p Uncus, d'illett; cruise.

Sllll'lMMi MKMOUANDA.
Auhivai.s at Taiiiii. Dec. 21 Fr.

I.c Khin, (:12 jguus) ('0111. Keranl. Dec.

J.! French l'ri.'at' ViiJn
Harrielin, from Mniqucsa..

gun.)

i ''''. is-- i, mi, l., d hore, Pit,; (.lobe, Doane; from
" Hiii, tor J.oHoii - tepoiicd lia parted company
...t.. ru.jF violence, nesimi, i u.ivs in. in Oahu.

Saiiui. Deo. 1 Steamer Phaeton, comman
der Jiaissin, l'aixam .runs) lor leeward Inland.-- .

...
JIEN-ok-- W AK LYIMI IN THE llAKIIOH. Fr.

J'H-Ni- te L'Lramc, (i j;un) Commander Uonard.
i renin umdlc Anaiio, "i;iis) commander Du- -
i.i i m r. .x ii. ultami, I.ieut. Uonard. En-'- , steamer

aiamamier, t'aj t. Hamond.

(51

in;;

(IJiJ

Amkhicav Wiiai.kks is Pout. America,
"""i I'l'ls. uu, a;.d IS,(H0 Il.s. W ha el.one
Mm!(, I 1T00 Id.Is. Oil. Timulcon, captain

i.i.-i- w ii r n. i on mm ire.

t

Kssrt.s !.MT. ri.n. ?hmp.f-Va-r Heroine,(0 f'"'-- ) fiom ValpiraiM.. Fr. fnt,; Churie,
'M;imaiuier l.eiiaml; Ini. do. Fr. sioie-sln- p Mcurtlie,

(- - 1:1111s) l.ieul. l.cfiiippcr; from do. i;.pei ted hv
l ne 1' reneli e:1els inentioiied ." loinpaiues Infan".
try, and too Artillery, sippers and miners.

All remains .julet at Tahiti and the Mar(inesus.

Sales at Auction,
Shkh,, ,,'., Sai.i; Jan. 2:J Ur. brig Kupheiiiia,

-- 2 .0, cah.
At Phivatk Sam:. Hull of Am. vha!er Wil.

inmgton and Liveitmol Packet, si 'do. m. ai
probably be broken i.p.

BwviMmacMrnujar mnniiiinr.iiiM.nm m

ADVKltTJSEAlEiNTS."
3ltnn v 'IVented- -

APT A IN JAV, of the Frendi ship NANCY,
J having want of the sum of sl(i.-2:?!- . no ,.

count of necessary repairs to he made on saiil ves-
sel, wishes to raise that sum on ihe security nf
l5otlomry Pond. He will negotiate w ilh the mo.
poser who lifers tho best conditions.

IroposaN will be receied at the French Con- -
suiau-- , w here the com tad w ill he immediately
arrangod atter tho adjudication. All proposals inus't

swiii 10 oy i o ciociv, Aloiiii ay, J.ui. 7.
c'- - JAV, ('(,. of the Aunry.

Honolulu, January Isth, IS 15.

3Ioney

CONUhATrJ, or hy Captain MOI.I.KP, of th.
Jielgian Prig I n n k r ati o m.r . f.ir th.. f,...,;.!.;.,.
of Four Thousand Fight Hundied Dollars, for uZ
and repairs of said 1 : i ; for w hieh, seeuiil y will he
given ny jjottomry Jiond upon the vessel.

Honolulu, Jan. 25. w

OFKICK OF SlH'UF.TAKV OK St.VTK )'
FOK FoHKKiX AkFAIHS,

Honolulu, Jan. 20, IS 15. )
jLj-- ;r ORDER OF HIS MAJESTY, THE
KLC OF Till: HAWAIIAN ISLjLYDS.

Whereas, Richard Charlton, a British
suhject, pretends to claim a certain
piece of land in the Village of Hono-
lulu, which claim was referred hack to
the Hawaiian Islands, hy Her Britannic
Majesty's Government, on 12th Scp-temh- er

1813, to enahle said Charlton to
produce hi. grant and show it to be gen-
uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
ol Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is Id mnL--n

such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter lGofthe Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 17 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hcrebv
cquired upon pain of forfeitinir all dnim

to said land, under the decision of II.
I. M's Goverumet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine, e. aLibil his iitk and
it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one dav from the datn ni ihi iw,ti,.
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred nf his)
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
G. JUDI),

Src'y uj Stale for Foreign Afairs.

XTV AV7 OLELO A.YA MAI () h'A MOI,
f & HAWAII J'AE ALVA.

Noka mea,ke mca mai nni n Bidmi
Charlton he kanaka Heritania, nona kc- -
k.iiii apana aiua ma Ue Kulanakauhalc
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

c ke Aupuni o ka Moi Bwit:
ka la 2 o Scpatomnha 1813 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopoiwi ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, e hoike mai a o hmiijiiM nm!
kona haawina, i loho no oia.

Admira

prove

Nolaila e ikea ma keia palapala ua
ka Moi i keia hana i ka aha hookolo- -

koio no ua mokupuni Oahu, oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni c pmio iu u ci.Midmr. I...

c hoikc mai a e hooiaio mai, c like me
Ka moKuna lb o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me Ua mokuna 17 o ka iinuhi ana i ka
olelo Beritania,

A ke olelo aku nei keia i tin r!lmritr. I,.
o lilo kona kuleana i ua aiua la i mia

! tile, mamuli o ka olelo ana o ke Aupuni o

147
ka Moi Hcritnnia i lioakakaia ma luna,
c hoikc inai oia i kona haavina,a c ho-iika- ka

mni tin oinio, oia noka hoikc niai
i kona kulcana, imua oua Ahahnokolo-kol- o

la, c like mc ia kanawai la, ma-wac- na

o ka mukahiki hookahi a me ka
la hookahi mai ke kakau ana i keia pa-lapa- la

hoolaha, nj ka nica, ina aolc oia
c hana pcla, alaila pail kona kuleana
a niauloa aku mahopu mai o ia manawa.

No kc kauoha ana mai o ka moi.

if
G. P. JUI)Dt

h'tihauuUlo ho na aina e.

Dissolution of C,pnrtncrship.
rfflHF. Ciqiartnorship heretofore existing under
J3. the linn of A. J FN KINS and C. II.. NlCH-OI.MI- N,

is this day. hv mutual eousinf. i!isl v . ,1

The hu.-ine-ss ol'the late firm will be settled by
C. H. N ICMOI.SON.

Honolulu, January 7th, 1845.

N. P. V. II. NICHOLSON ;n
tl.e I) H.I ',' MY and TAILOHI.Yti btisines;
at the old stand (opposite the Seaman's Chapel),
where he will he happy to wait upon bin friends
and the public generally. (Jn 3W)

Notice.
A LI. persons indchfed to. or hnvinfr

against, the Fstate of His Excellency J. A.
KUA KINI, derased, are requested to nresent their
accounts to tho iindcisincd, for settlement.

J0,,N II.
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1811. G. P. JUDD.

O na men ni aku n me na tnea nie mai a n.iu i In
waiwai hooilina o ku Mea Hanohano J. A. KIJA- -
KINI, i ka mea i make e hole mai lakou ia maua o
looponopono. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Dek. 2S, 1814. (t0 G. P. JUDD.

Public Caution.
SSTATK OF FKF.NCH & GHEENWAY.

i re.litor of this Estate are notified, that
the day of final Keport, fixed by tho Cbancellor'
Order, heretofore published, is 21. March next, on
which day all (hums against said Estate, not pre-
sented to the midor.-i:m;- d for settlement, will b
filially and forever hailed. Claimants on the estate,
must present their claims anew without regard to
whether they have ever been before presented to
Alexander Simpson, Hcnrv Skinner and Stephen
Peynolds, late calling tficmselves Assignees of
Francis John Grccnway: or to Stephen Kevnolds
and William Ladd, late calling themselves Assignees
of William Frendi; and also, without regard to
whether their naid claim have ever been before
presented to the Committee of Enquiry, or to the
meetings of creditors heretofore held over mid ex.
late, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of th
Islands; as the undersigned is not authorized by the
Court of Chancery to hunt up claims against tho
estate, and will take notice of none not officially
addressed to him. JOHN KICORD,

LiquMatinr Aft of Estate of French $ lircenwoy.
Honolulu, Jan. 9th, 1815. 6w

To be Let,
nil HE ROOMS over the Store lately occupied
Jl. by Georyo M. Moore. For. particulars, inquire of

Jan. 4. (HUMES.

Flour and Salmon.
JLST received by the Hudson Hay Company

and for mile by their Agents, GEORGE
PELLY and GEORGE ALLAN,

160 bids, fresh Columbia FLOUR;
31S bbhs. salted SALMON.

Honolulu, Jan. 1st., 1845.

For Snle,

BY GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE
Aircnts the Hudson's Hav Com

on very moderate terms :

E. & II.

T.

T.
of iikiiv

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
I enentle Y ie.e, in quarter casks and bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by IS;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jan. 4

Tor Snle nt this Office.
A FEW COPIES ONLY, of tho "Avcraob1. Aiml'htmknt in no: cahe or AmericanHmihantink Lakavkttk." Government Presn,

Honolulu, 1841. Price 25 rts. (tf) Ji
In Probate Court.

A IMPLICATION having been made to me br
2, ,m An,,M.0NT(,)MKKV'an al,eed edito

JACKSON, deceased, for letter ofadministration on the Estate of said dcreased, allpersons are notified to show caune before me. at mvhau.bcrs in tho Fort of Honolulu, on Wednesday
the 29th instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M., if any thehave, why s.h h letters of administration should notbe granted to him. The next of kin to said de-
ceased, it any, wdl have preference over him inadministering on the said Ksluto; and should a willappear to bine been left bv tho dot 'I'.lkjwl St u ill

.cu and there admitted to Probate, and Lettersrcstamcntary granted to tho Executor therein
named. (iivpii mulr m.. imn.i i.:. .... ...... u . num. tills

14th January, 1845.
2W M" KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Oihuua Hooponopono Waiwai
Ilooilinn,

UA hoopii mni o ISAAC MONTGOMERY
lilo ia ia ka hootxinononn i kn uniu'iilin.;im,

-- DW ARD JACkSON, i ku mea j make no kamea ua aie ia ia.
Nolaila e lohe na mea a pan, c hclo mai lakou

liuua o'u. ma ho'u hale ma tn l till 1 X I I. -
i - o January nei W enedo i k Imn in A .
iiiUa, o hoakaka mat, ma he kiimii ko lakou

iioo.u a i i Ka mo ana u i a na palapala hooponopono
aiwai hooilina no ia waiwui. Oka hnnhnnnn n ...

mea hi i make ka mua kupono i ka hooponopono i
ua wanvaila; a ma ho Kuuoha ka i hoikeia maialula e hooiaioia a banaiou ka palapala na ka mea
tuna e hookoi olelo ia maloko o ia Kauoha.

:w

no

Kauia ko'u lima i keia la
1 1 o Januari, 1845.

M. KEKl'ANAOA.


